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A Everything you want wtat for tiut

sgndayWinner
Is AwaitinsJYouf Ordtr at .

C: RALi3TONS
NEBRASKA nGROGERY STORE

- . . Oor. FirandJeIfer8un.8ta. ,

tOUU SPECIALTY
Fall Liae MPerferred Stock"

dinned Goods.
Good Shoes

a specialty . .

MMMMMMIM ttMMMMMMMtMMMiX
& TT TV m . T

Chain wood by the Cord
125 cubic feet ty'' the cord. ";UrJ-in-ch dry ishai

;wood f3 fcer cord. 1 Sfcia ft'cheirjer thanVy the i load. "

You pay for what you get aad get what yoa pay for.

Phone S7i H. W. HIBLEY
MS iMiltitimmiHiiMit sSseeaaaa
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When you want
' tneBcst

PHONE x85i

,

La

School

ATBe C. teim LaiiMvy

......
Grande, Oregon.
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v - ill
G R A N.D E

be ready for business February 15

Prepared to make all kinds of

Gene ra, I v B I acks m ith
;ahd W Work
Manufacturer bt The Fftzgefalsi Roller Feed Mill

iPITZG E R A L D,
PROPRIETOR

. eubossorr to h." C. auexanDkr ' I

CITY

wvw'wejaew

WQKKS

BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant injEastern Oregon

foIia ande-Bee- r arid get'theBest

LA GRANDE BEER IS . MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE Tlfe lREFERENCp.1

BANK
OFFICER
ARRESTED

'f'y fkrfppsNews AasociaUon)
Chi ago, Jan 18 The polio this

morning have been advised of the
Ktkl of William H Bool, president
ot the Banking Oo, o(
Chicago, wbloh it now In ' the ' bauds
of a receiver .' Hunt aooordlng to the
statements of tbt polio, baa been in-

dicted for tbt alleged embezslement of
tblf)7iz thousand" dollars, ri4 also
fbrreoelving deposits, when ha knew
at the tltue that the bank waa insol-
vent. W 8 Rector the cashier of the
bank, haa not been located.

YELLOW FdVEH

UNDER CONTROL
(By Scrippe Newe Association)

Washington, Jan SS-- A cablegram
from Gonial Qudgar at Panama states
that' Vjmanter Saekett and ' the
others on the bruiser Boston who are
a fleeted with the yellow fever are now

.- A M A I A 1

MlMir mnn "- -- 'ZZZZ SIS v u tMI
on board.

Alaskan Bill Signed
- y 8or1pps News Association ,

Vasliingidn jantt b'e President
today signed n bill. This
meaaore allows the Territory of Alask a
to baud roads and 1 toain tain ' schools
with the money collected from licenses

j SfLE0 PROPOSALS
Notice is hereby given . that the

Undersigned will receive sealed propo-

sals for the'auperintendency and main-taaen- ee

of tbeooonty poor farm ' and
thV boarding and care of ' (be county
paupers for tne insueing year, accord-
ing to specification1 nfw In the office
of M. A. Harrison County Judge of
Union County, state oi Oregon, to be
bad opon ' application. Bald proposal
to le made In writing and to be filed

with the County Clerk ol Union Coun-

ty, State of Oregon, on or before the
first day ot February, 1905. The coun-
ty court of the county of Union, state
of Oregon, reserves (be right o rejeot
any or all proposals. Dated this
taontyfifth day of January, 1905.

J. B. Oilham, oouaty clerk of Union
County State of Oregon.

Notice oT Stockholder's Meeting.
; Notioe it hereby given that there wi be a
meeting of tbt stock balden of the La Grande

i Commercial Club Building Aaaoolatlou on Thura
day trailing, February Ota, 1903, at the hour of

' 8 o'clock, (or the purpose of electing offloers for
the eniuiug year, and for the tranaactton of
such other baaineaa aa may come bofore the
meeting. Wm. MILLER, Vice Fretident

UaalOreb9l

' Heart Fluttering
'Uhdififeatadlood and gas in.the stom

ach located lust ' below the heart.
resaea it an I- - oattaea heart palpltat-m- r

When rbur' heart troubles von
In that way uke Herbine (or a few
days. Yon will soon bo all right, 60o
Newlln Drag Co

' 'Absolutely' Harmless
The fanltbf giving children medi

cine conuininK lnjuriona substances,
is someumea more dlsaateroua than
tbS.dlseaae from whioh they are snffer-lna- .

Every mother should know that
Chamberlain's Conch Remedy ia per
fectly safe for ' children to take. It
contains nothing harmful and for
oonghs, colds anaoroap Is unsurpassed
ror sale dv uewiin Lrrng vo.

"Needs Fixing"
One of tle leading business men of

this city waa a caller at this office
yesterday and while shaking of the
future of La Grande remarked as fol-

lows: "La Grande ia all right, to it
needs filing." When questioned as
to what pat tionlar part of the city re-

quired repairs he answered. The
streets , the side walks, and the roads
leediog'into ths city. A city of the
she and importance of La Grande
should have cement sidewalks in 4 the
business portion of the town, and good
board walks in the rest ol the city.
The streets ia their prssent condition
alao need attention. I fully realise
that La Grande has not reached ' the
stage where paved streets throughout
the entire city would be advisable,
bnt something should be done to ' the
principal streets that would in. some
neesnre enable thoee who of necessity
must travel the main streets, to da so
without being oompelled to wear life
preservers ' I do not know just what
should be done, but it seems to me
that with the mountains of first' class
building material so near at hand
that better streets and roads could ba
had. 8peakipg ot roads I am of lbs
same opinion ol the Observer as re-

gards the improvement of the roads
leading Into the city. It ia an old,
but truthful saying that 'all roads
lead to Borne' and it is a well known
fact that that the Bomaus were good
road builders, an It b: tikii !w

granted" that those oil mentioned
roads were so constructed and main-
tained that the Bom an farmer oonld
travel them and visit his capital. All
roads in thisoounty lead to La Grande
but only about ten per cent of them
can he traveled after ' the first snow
falL Unless the roads are passable
at all times of the year they might
Just' as well lead siraight up, ao far as
any benefit La Grande or the farmers
derive from them . The oiity through
its Commercial club should take this
matter np with the county court and
endeavor to have aome of the road
money expended on the roads. The
roads need the improvement and the
people need the roads I guess I
have registered about all the kick 1

care to today. If you print any of
this knock that I have uttered there
will be something doing sround here
when I come baok, but the people
really should be jarred np a little re-

garding these matters." i

The editor thought thai his last
remark waa ubaut correct and there-
fore proceeded to "put the knook in
print . If anything happens oar read-

ers will know the reason.

Bent Her Double .

"1 knew no one, for, four, weeks,
when I waa sick with typhoid and
kidner trouble." .writes Mrs Annie
Hunter. of Clttsburg Pa, "and when ' 1

got Defer, altuoogn l Had .one of the
best doctoral could get, 1 was bent
double and had to reet my hands on
my knees when I walked. From this
terrible afflioitlon I was resoaed by
Eleotrio Bitters, whlob restored my
health and strength, andnow I oan
walk as strath t as ever. They are
simply wonderful." Guaranteed - to
cure stomach, liver and kidney dlsord
era at the Nea-li- a drug store price 60c

The Diamond Cure

Thelatest news from Paris, is that
they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumption, if yon fear consump
tion or .pneumonia, it .will, however,
be beat tor you to take that great rem-
edy mentioned by W T MoGee, oj
Vanleer, l'enn. ' "I had a cougn, for

I fourteen years. Nothinc helped me,
ontil I took Dr King's New Disoovery
for Consumption Coughs and .Colds
wnion gave instant re tier, ana
ed a permanent cure." .Unequalled
quick, cure, for Throat and Lung
Troubles. At the Newlln drugstore,
prloe 600 and 11.00, guaranteed Trial
boottle free.
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Grande Ronde Eumber Co.
PERRY. OREGON.

Manufacturer of

PI

and

-- ' ".

.

LUMBER
LATH
BOXES

GrandeTfo

rOresfon

PERRY'

va

ione 1761 U l&rGriiiiie, Oregoa.
Corner Jeffersoa Aveaue and Greenwood Streets. J

House
Iiv BaatriifSOr3Coiie

Will Pay Hiarhest Oash lli
Price lor Morkitable
A.pilvjs. 1

10
J 7 PER CENT ; OFF
Oa all cash jof
$1.00 or over, complete stock
of meats lard, our
own cured breakfast bacon
and hainj Aspeoialtj.

rtJ 'Phone 1601

I. HARRIS

OREGON.

purchases- -

jpoultry,

We pay the highest market
price for hides, pelts, and furs

--M.3.s.irs......
WOOD SAW
G. W, ALLEN, Proprietor.; 1

All Orders receive prompt
attention

Phone 1846

Residence 615 Osborn St.

J.
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LA GRANDE. .SCHOOL
OFj MUSIC

This oneiofihe.beet maaW In
stitutions la she state. Daring the
yutr 190A tbert were) 'oiarly foar
thousand leaaoas glvaa. !XM paople
in this city and valley are bagla-in- a

to diaoover the great advantage
of this sohool. The srstena naed Is
tba lateet and most practical, aad
Includes all tha, latest dlaoovariaa
iatMartof teaohlna aaaaia. Tha
school IsJUvided into two depart
mental No. 1 ia for beginners, from
ft yean ap, and taking in th 1st to
3rd grades, la this department
puplls.oome onejioor overy day
In No, 3 the grades are trona S to
16. Hera they 'upadoato. PapUs
take onaofgiwo faaadna a awe It as
thaydeslra. No aoholara wUl ba
permitted to remain in this acnoot-- fl

weo ao aot study.

Todays news today, when you
read the" Observer.
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On account of the great mtrit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND. TAR.
for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising:
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably
known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. :1

MSDATaaVtoist&at

DO HOT DE IUP0SEB UP0I1

We originated Honey and Tae as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do hot get the original and genuine.
Remember the name and insist upon having Foley's Honey Vnd Tar. nDo not risk

your life or health. by taking imitation, which cost you the same as the genuine.
Tsa, 2 . 4V1waA Jl '

a. a aav4V a a era. a asrvaaa A aw a aw m asa m m Aruui I nuriAT anv xa 19 put up iu luitw v aim --piiuv
i.

Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., 92-94--98 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois.
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